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CHAPTER I £ 
' 
THE PROBLEM 
Statement of the problem : The pur pose of thi s study is 
to determine if there is a sis nific a nt diffe rence in the I innate I 
reaction time of n on - athletes and intramural athletes . 
Sco -oe of the Jr oblem :: The ~roups t ested in t h is experi-
me n t were rua~e u p of B ~st on Univers ity students . One group 
consisted of f ifty IJl a le student s vrho part ici )ated i n t h e 
Unive:c s i ty ' s I ntre.rnural and Recreational pro3 re.m and were known 
as t h e Intramural Athlete Group . The second g roup contained 
fifty male stu _ ents \vho did not ~Jartic i -·Jate in the pro G' r am 
and \'i"~ " o in g eneral had a non- ati1l e tic b2.c lt.::gr::m nd . Th ey \·Te re 
kno"Vm as the Non- 4 thlete Gr ou p . 
J u stificati on of the study : Many expe r i ment s in innate 
reaction time have been performed i n the p sych olog y l aboratory 
I 
I 
' but litt l e c a n be f ound tha t ceals Hith innate reacti on time 
in the fie l ds of Physical Educati on and Re creation . Experi-
ments in t~_ e se fielc'1_s inv ol ved l a r ger muscle g r·oups and 
learned skills to a 3 reater extent t h an i s i nvolved i n in~ate 
reaction time test i nG • 
The writer fee l s that true measures of reacti on time , un-
i nfluenced by lea rning or physical c ondition, will be obta i n ed 
by Deas lJ.r c~nent of inne_t e ca Jac ities thgt involve litt l e or no 
2 
slrill and tha t use onl y small muscle ;;; roups reactin~ over a 
short dis t ance . 
Stuc'ent s ma y only need a realizat i on of t h.eir poten t i a l i-
t i es as i ndicat ed b y t he ir react i on time s t o enc ourage t h e m 
to participat e in a l arger n umber of activities as ~ve ll as i n 
t he mor e activo ones . 
3 
CHAPTER II! 
CHP~PTER II 
REV I EitT AND ANALYSIS OF THE LITERATURE 
I n reviewing the history of reaction time one often 
finds ment ioned the classic s t ory of the unf ortunate assistant 
in t he Green\<.rich , Eng_Land astr onomical observatory . I L 1796 
h8 l ost h is job becaus e he pers istentl y read the passa?;e of 
the stars across the meridian with too larg e an error : his 
rea ction time or " pe rsonal equationu vras abnormally lon g . One 
c an find paral lels tor'lay i n many fie lds of endeavor \<There re-
action time plays an i mportant part. I ndustry has used re -
ac t i on ti r1 e testing in em ployment placement . Vi teles Y 
describes the methor'ls in which reaction time i s used in indus-
try, e specially in t es tinG street car motormen and taxi cab 
clri vers. 
Griff i th ~ point s out : 
The quic kness in reac t ion time often marks 
t he di f ference not onl y between t h e good dri -
ver an~ tbe poor dr i ver but between the g ood 
ath lete an~ the poor one, a g ood factory wor-
ker and a poo r fact ory worker , a successful 
and unsuccessful sur~eon, or an.alert sales -
man and a sluggard. 
Morriss. Vitele s , I ndustri a l Psychol ot;y, N. Y., VHv . Norton 
& Co . I nc ., pp . 298 , 299, 301. 
C.R . Griffith, An I ntroduct i on t o App lied P s ychol o;y , The 
MacMillan Co., N.Y ., 1934. 
Garrett 1/, reviewing some of the ear lie r use s of re-
a c t i on t ime f o1.mcl. t bat He l mholtz us ed reacti on time t o meas ure 
t he spee d o f nerve c onduc ;-,i on a s d i e_ Cattell a nd Dolley . Th eir 
fi n 4 i n gs p r oved t hat t h is was not the b est me thod to use for 
mea surinG n e rve c onducti on and c onsequently th i s tyoe of re-
search we.s dis c ontinu ed . He states tha t Danders and DeJae ; er s 
made t h e f irs t s t ud i es of t h e p sycholo~ic al factors inf luencin; 1 
simple as well a s complex reacti on s , and t hat in Ame r ica much I 
of t h e inte r e s t in reaction time in p s y cholog y may be tra ced 
to the vT orl~ and influe n c e of James 1'-k i:een Cattell . 
Garrett Y define s reaction time in t h ls manne r : 
One of t h e most obvi ous a n d direct ways 
in wh ich t he ment a l pr oce ss e s of percep-
tion, discrimina ti on and ch oic.e may be 
subj e cted to quantitative study i s to 
measure t h e time it takes an individual 
to res p ond to a s iven object or st i mu-
lus, or t o pe r ceive and re p ort upon the 
li ke n e s se s or d ifferen ce s between sev-
era l s timuli. .Becaus e of t hi s, many 
expe r i ment s in t'::J.e psych olo ~:; i cal lab ora-
t ory have been c once r ned with the meas -
u r e me n t of time res ) ons e or reacti on 
time, i.e ., with t h e a ccurate recordi n g 
of t h e time intervening bet1-veen the 
a pplica ti on of a s timulus and t h e ob j ec t -
ive res ~) Onse of t h e subject . 
Experts 2./ in t h e ·field s of He a lth Ph ysic a l E ucat ion 
a nd Recreati on de f ine react i on time thusl y : 
1/ H . ~ . Garrett, Gre8 t Experiment s in Psycholog y , Th e 
Century Co . , N. Y., 1930, pp . 199, 201 . 
~ Ibid , p . 198. 3/ Ame r i c an Assoc i a :. ion for Health Physical Educat i on and Rec-
reat i on, Resea r ch Me thod s Applied t o He a lth Ph ysic a l E u ca-
tion a na Recrea ti on , Washin~t on, D. C. , 1949, p. 287 . 
Strictly defined react i on t ime ••• is 
the time t hat elapse s between t h e be-
g i nni1h>5 of t h e s timulus • •. and t h e 
be3 innin~ of mot or re sp on se ; it ma y in-
v olve a discriminat i on between st i muli , 
a s r e a cti on t o only a certa i n spoken 
number or a cert :: in red 1 i c;ht . There 
may be a ch oice as : g o left to red , g o 
r i g ht to s reen . The c ompl ica ted t y p e s 
a re c a lled disj u nctive reactions . 
Griffith 1/ t he psycholog i st , 1,1rri tes: 
The i nte r v a l bet11een the st imulu s and 
the r e s ponse is kn , wn as t h e reaction 
time . Reacti on time is due in part to 
the i nertia of t h e nervous s ystem and 
i n part t o the time vvhich it t akes for 
a nerv ous impu lse to pass from one pa rt 
of the system to anot he r . Ot her t h ings 
being equal, the more comp lex t he p eoth 
t o be traversed i n the nerv ous s y s tem, 
the lon~er t he rea ction time . 
Stu~ies i n t~e field of Phy sica l Ed uc a t i on and Re c reat i on 
i ndic a te t ha t work with reaction t i o e has been unde r t aken to 
s ome r3 e :~ree . Some of these stud.ie s h a ve involved lar;;~; e muscle 
g r ou -,s a nd ove r t bocUly moveme nt . 
Atv.rell and Elbel Y, u s i n[!) hL;h school st ud ent s , · f o·u.nd 
only sli ~ht diffe ren ces in hand and b od y res p onses u s ing 
s i mple r e acti on time . Comparing hi c-;h school stuclents with 
university student s they f ound t h a t t h e hand respons e time 
fo r the h i gh school g r ou p \•ra s lower t h an that f or the univel"s -
ity s tu~ ents , and there was no si ~nificant d i f fe ren ce for 
C. R . Griffith, P sychol og y and Athletics , Charles Sc r ibn 9r 1 s 
S on s , ~ .Y ., 1 928 , Chapter g . 
Td . O . Atv.rell a n d E . :t . El bel , uRe a ction Ti me of Hia:h School 
Student s in the 11~ anfl 1 7 Year A?:,e Gr ou p , " Re s e arch Quarter-
l y , ~!arch 192.~8 , 1 9 : 22-29 . 
------- ------ ==============================#===== 
mean body res p on s e f or either ~ ,rou"i) . There \vas a sig nificant 
but lovr correlation betvreen he.n--1 a nd body res p onse fo r each 
grou p . 
Miles l/, using a multi :ole chronos c ope, found t hat the 
reaction time of bac~field men was the fastest with e nds , 
gue.rds, tackles and centers foll m·ring in that order . 
Ke l ler's EJ study involvin') quic l>: ness of b od il y moveme~1.t 
ani athle tic success , as measured by a rating scale, f ound 
t here was a p lus c or r e lation between t h ese t wo fact ors . He 
also found tha t t h e requireme n t s f or quic kne ss was not t h e 
s ame f or a ll s ~ort s . 
Be i s e and Peasle y 2./, using c olle .:;e :; irls in a specially 
dev i sed Speed-Ag ility-Reacti on Time tes t , found that even 
vv-i th a s mall numbe r of s ub ject s and a s mall numb e r of trials 
s i ; nificant d i f ferences betv•een s ldlled ann unslcilled ind i vid-
ual s c a n be obtained. 
Stu~i e s re l a ted to trac k events and reaction time, es-
pecial l y in dea.l ing with s p r i nters an~ t he s t a rt inG of a race 
h a ve been made. v esterluno and Tut tle !±/ f ound a hig h de g ree 
1.1 1rf . R . I"H les , " Stud ies in Exerti on : II, I ndivid u a l and 3- r ou p 
Reacti on Time i n Fo ,Jtba l l Char; in , 11 Re s e arch Quarterly, 
Oct ober 1931, 2: 5-13. 
,YL . F . Kelle r, "The Rel a.tion of ' Quic kness of Bod ily J:•l ovement ' 
t o Success i n Athletic s ," Res e arc h Qu a rter ly, Ma y 1942, 13 : 
14'-i - 52 . 
2J D. Bei s e and V. P e asley , "Th e Re l e.t i s n of Heact ion T i me, 
Speed and Ag ility of Bi g Nu.s cle Grou ) s t o Ce r t ain S ) ort 
Sk ills , " Research Qua rterly, IIarch 1937, 8 : 133-42 . 
!if J . H . 1'/e sterlund anc'l VJ. \1 . Tut t le, "The - 8 l 8.t i onsh i p Betv1ee:r: 
Runninp; Event s &.nd Hea.ct i em Time , " Re sea.rch Qu arterl v , 
Oct obe r 1931 , 2 : 95- 100 . 
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of r elat i onshi p between speed in runnin~ the 75 yar dash and , 
reaction time . Na kamu ra 1/ c om par ed s i mpl e react i rm time 
ano starting reacti oll time and s t a te r'!. that the difficult y in 
comparins these t wo test s lies i n t h e f a ct t ha t s l n)l e 
reacti on time i nv ol ves onl y a f i n <1_;er "\.Vhile sta.rt i n :; reacti on 
tine i r:v ulve s the \·Th-:Jle b'Jrl y . 
Th e 1.-n~i ter feels tllP,t rM'>..ny of t h e experi me Eter' s were 
n at deal i n.; with i n nat e react ~on time as previ ously de fined . 
I f react i on time is defi ~ed as the t i me t hat elapse s between 
the be 3 i nni n 3 of the mot or res ~l ons e t hen a ny test that 
n ecessita tes a l ong or overt mot or re s ~J onse i s unnecessari l y 
len~thening t rue react i on time . Some of t h es e te s t s c a ll for 
a res p onse usin~ t he whole body which mi ght b e a ffected by 
pre v i ous t r aini n g and phys i cal condit to:ling . 
The write r plans t o u se a t es t of r e a ct ion time call i n g 
for a s i mlJle ha.nr'l. moveme n t w~ i ch shoul d not -; ive some i nri i vid -
u a ls an advanta~e ove r othe rs bec a u s e of t ra inin~ and c on-
o_i tioning . 
H. Na l::::amura , "Exper i mental St ucUes of Re a c t i ~ n Ti me a t the 
St art o f a. Hace , " Su p olement t -:J the es e arc h Qu a r ter l y , 
March 1934 , 5: 33- 45 . 
--~ ') 
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CHAPTER III 
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/ 
,j 
C H.APTEFt I I I 
PROCEDURE 
THE I NSTH.UJiiiEi\JT 
The instrument used in t his investi c:;ation vms t h e Stoelt-
ing Visua l Reaction Timer manufactured by the C.H. Stoelting 
Company., Chica3 o, Illinois. It contains the follovring part s : 
The Control Cabinet 
The component parts o f the Control Cabinet consist of 
A timing clock or chonoscope which can be read to abou t 
.003 seconds. 
Controls - a thre e point selection switch key and a three 
position vi sual switch for indice.ting color at the light source. 
Reaction Key Board 
The rea ction k ey board has three telegraph sending 
t ype keys vrbich a gree with the J!:;bree point selection swit ch k ey 
Light Stimulus. 
The lig ht stimulus con t ains a three color lis ht, am-
ber, reJ., and g reen, e a ch con trolled individua lly by t h e t h ree 
po sition vi sual switch . 
Starting Board 
The starting b oard with dimensions of 4 x 13 x 3/4 
1 inches was useci. to raise t he h and t o t he a ·jp r oximate l eve l of 
the response key as \/Tell a s to standardize. the dis t e.nce of the 
subject's hand fr om t he keys. 
The re a ction k ey board and the light stimulus were atJtache 
t o a 3/1.~ inch p ly-wood ba s e to prevent abn'..Jrmal mov ement during 
the te st and also t o ::J.id. in t he standardization of the proced-
ure. 
A _p l y - vlO od sh i eld was used to screen from t h e subject ' s 
vi e ~rf t he c untrol cabinet and the operator's hand , but which 
allowed ~he operator to che ck the position of t he s ub ject ' s 
h a nd a t t he s t ar t of each trial. 
A more complet e descript i on of t he instrument .may be 
fo und in an unpublished doctor ' s di s sertation, Bos ton Uni vers-
i t y, Bos t on, Iviassachusetts , 1951, by E .A. Olsen, "The Relation-
ship Betwe en Certa in P sycho loe; ical Capacities and Success in 
Colle,~: e Athletics." 
THE TEoT 
Tll.e subject sit s a t a t a ble whi ch holds t b.e reaction k ey 
board a nd the li _;ht s t imuh.1s. The h s.nd he prefers t o use is 
resting on the star t ing board and h is arm is on t he table. The 
mi ddle fing er of t he hand is p l e. ced on t h e sta r t ing board a t 
The subjec t is t hen 5 iv en a. ready sign a l c onsis tins of 
the verbal command 11 ready n ] / . A fore perlod from t wo t o four 
se cond s folloHs the ready e. i g;nal, in all the te sts , before the 
:.JJ Robert S. itlood'.vorth, Experimenta l Ps ychology, N.Y., Henry 
Holt and Compa.ny , 1938 , p . 298. 
. r . Jl 
. . h . . ... . 11' 
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stimulus is presented 1[. 
ator and the same order was used thereafter for each subject. 
The folloviing table shows the foreperiods and colors used. 
Table 1 
FOREPE.qi ODS Il\f SEC O}il)S AND, COLORS USED I N T::S'.i'S 
Simple Choice Discriminatory 
Number Foreoeriod Color Foreperiod Color Foreueriod 
l. 2 Amber 3 Red 4 
2. 4 Amber 4 Green 4 
3. 2 Green 3 Amber 4 
4. 3 Amber 4 Green 2 
5. 2 Green 4 Amber 4 
6. -, Green 4 Amber 3 :J 
7- ?J Amber 3 Red 4 
8 . :;; Green 2 Amber 2 
9 . 2 Green 2 Green 2 
10. 3 Amber 2 Red 2 
11. 4 Green 4 Green 3 
The subject a ssume s the same position for all t hre e tests. 
Six practice t .rials are given for each test, but the results are 
ot recorded. El even readings-ll- are then recorded on t he data 
Icard for e a ch test. The subject is instructed to sit back and 
I 
elax between tests. 
Proced ures fo r Adminsterin~ t he 'l1est 
Simp le Re a ction Time - one res ~ons e to one s timulus. 
1 _ E.G. Boring, H.S. Langfi eld a nd H.P. \ovald, Founda.t ions of 
1
sychology , John \'liley and Sons, Inc., N.Y., 1948, pp. 59-60. 
r •. 'E lev en re a d ings vre r> e chosen for this experiment as it was found ,. 
c[lat a ny appreciably larger number caused the subjects to lose j 
nterest in t he test. In c omparing e l even reading s with a large!fil 
~'lumber, t he result s h o\ved t hat the eleven readings presented 11 
aster r e a ction time s t.ha.n a larger number of reading s . li 
'I __ 
l 
I 
I 
il 
On presentation of the red stimulus the subject mov es his 
hand for-vTard a distance of one and one quarter inc l"le s and. de-
presses the lr.ey directly in front of his hand. This movement 
stop s the chronoscope and the time elap sed from the pr ese n tatio 
of the stimulus t o the c ompletion of the response is recorded. 
The hand is returned to the "ste,rt" position after each tri a l. 
Eleven read ing s are taken \vi th t he red stimulus, t he foreperio 
as n o t ed in Table I. 
Choi ce or Disjunctive 1/ Reaction Time - choice of 
stimuli. On pre s enta tion of the amber stimulus the subject 
moves his hand diag onally to the left three inches from the 
11 start" position to depress the li:ey. On presentation of the 
green stimulus the s1..1bject moves his hand diagonally t o t he I 
I 
r i ght three inches from the " s tart" position to depress the ke"~ 1. 
Th e elv en readings on t his test consist of six g reen and five 
amber readings . The color and foreperiod as noted in Table 1. 
Discriminatory Reaction Time - discriminates between 
three stimuli. 
This test is a combination of the ti·lO above mentioned 
tests, and the same procedures are used in a dministering it. 
On pre sentation of the a mber stimulus the subject moves his 
hand d iagonally to the left t hree inche e. from t he 11 ste~rt" posi 
tion to depress t h e key. On presentation of the red stimulus 
the subject moves h is b.and for-vrard a distaJlce on one and one 
1/ Robert S. vvoodvTOrth, Experimental Psychology, N. Y:, Henry 
ROl t and Co., 1938, p. 3'31: . "The disjunctive reaction i s an 
'either-or ' affair. There are t•vo or more alternative res pons 
rr · n1Tifd--e=to a pr - s-G: ::mu:- :u-,_, • "1==========jjF====== 
quarter inches and depresses the key directly in front of his 
hand. On presentation of the green stimulus the s·ubject moves 
his hand diagonally to the ri ght three inches from the "sta rt" 
~ 
position to depress the key . The eleven readiD..gs for this test 
consist of fo ur amber, three r ed and four green readings. The 
color and foreperiod as noted in Table I .• 
A sample of t he Data Card may be found in the Appendix, 
page 28. 
.J' :""-9 
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CHAP'I'ER IV 
CHAPTEH IV 
PRESENTA'I'ION AND ANALYS I S OF DATA 
Treatment of t he Dat a : The data for this experiment was j 
trea ted in the follov.,ring manner: · 
The median s core for e a ch g roup of eleven reaction 
time reEdings was determined for t h e simp l e , choice, and dis -
criminatory react ion time of al l subjects. Hean scor.ss i<iere 
t hen obtained from t h e medians for the Intramural At h letes and 
the Non- Athlete s in all t h ree t ests . 
The Standard devia tion f or each ms an vras com:puted fo 
the s imp l e , cho ice, and disc riminatory reaction times o f both 
g r our.:; s , and the sta:rrlarci err or of t he me an was dete r ·,:n ined f or 
each categor y . 
'l'he standard err or o f t he difference of the · me ans wa , 
determined fro m tL-le s ta.nd&!rd error of the mean for Rimple r e -
acti on t~Lme of I:ntramur.s.l Atl1 l etes 8.nd Non-Athletes , for t h e 
choice react ion ti me of I n tramural Athletes and Non.;..Athletes , 
and for t he dis-.;r•iminatory r eaction time of Intramure.l Athlete 1 
and 1Jon-Athletes. The difference o f the means vias computed fr 
the mean o f each reaction time test in both g r oups . 
Th 0 t 0 l Jl • • f• ff .1 • •1 .i.. • -e cr1 ·1ca or s1gn1 1 c ~nce r a Gl O was ae~erm1nea 
for _,_ ., t.J n.e reaction time te s ts o f each 3roup follmving t b.e l:;r oced -
ure i n Lindquist 1/. A te s t o f signi fice.nce v.ras e.pplied a t t h 
i/ Lindquist, E.F., A First Course 
_l__IVIi _ff lin Company, Boston, 1942, pp . 
in Ste.ti s t ics, Hough t on 
1 .?0-133. 
I 
I 
I 
5~ Level of confidence to e a ch of the criti c&l r a tios. I" (jJ 
Analyj,sis of t he Data : "'In end.eavoring to d etermine if 
t her e is a s i gnificant difference in t he simple, · ch oice, and 
di s cr minatory r eaction t imeE. of t he intramural athletes and 
non-at h l etes >:Tho toot: part in this experiment, the data coll-
ec t ed 11as trea t ed ste,t istically as mentioned above. The cri ti 
ca l ratios indicate t he.t t h ere i s no significant difference, 
in the · reaction times of t he t wo g roup s. There was some diff-
eren c e, but no t enough to be considered s tatisti cally signifi-
cant even at the 5% l e vel of confiden ce.x 
Tab l e II illustretes the data accumulated for the simple 
rea ction time t est. It ~Jresents the number tha t pai'ti cipa ted 
in t he experiment, t he arithmetic mean, t h e standard devie.t ion 
a nd the s tandard error· of t he mean, the standard error of the 
d i ference of tb.e me s.ns, t he differen ce of the means, ai1d the 
critical r a tio for the Intramural Athlete Group and the Non-
At h l e te Gr·oup. 
Table III presents the data gathered for the ~h.oice re-
e.ction time test. This t a ble conta ins the number participc.:.tinr. 
in t h e study , t he arit [1metic meo.n , the standard devi a tion, e.ncl 
the t he ste.ndard error of t ~1e mean, the standard error of t he 
diffe rence o:f t,he means, the differen ce of t he me ans, and t he 
critical r a.tlo for the Intramural Athlete Group and the Non-
Athlete Group. 
Table IV contains the data collected for the discrimina-
t ory reac t ion time t eE.t. Presented is the number of subjects 
in t he experiment, tb.e ari tl1m :-: tic mean , the ·standard deviation, 
and the stande.rd error of the mean, the ste.ndard error o f the 
diffe rences of the me e.ns, the differe~J.ce of the means, a nd the 
criti cal r a tio for the Intramural At hlete Gr ou:p and the Non-
Athlete Group . In resard to discr'im.inatory r eac t ion time, 
Table IV shoi·ls t he cri ticEt l that i s the highee.t for all three 
tests in both groups . Even so, this critical ratio is far be-
lovl t he requirements for the 57~ level of confidence. 
The d i fference of the means in each case was so sli3ht 
and t he i r effect on the criti cal ratios so nesligible t hat t he s . 
crit.ical r a ti os v-rere not justification enoug;h for the rej e ction 
of t he Null Hypothesis ]j. 
Intramural 
Athletes 
TABlE II 
NUMBER, AiGTHFiET I C 1-:IEAN , STANDARD DEV iATI0N 
AN.J STANDARD K-:ROR OF 'l'HE .i'JE..ll..N , STAr-f.Gi... 
AI-IDE&'1.HOR OF THE DIFFERENCE OF THE 
Iv1EANS, DIFFKZENOE OF 'rl-1E £;EAHS 
AND THE CHI TIC.AL RATIO FOR 
SilvlPLE HEAC TICN TI HE. 
No. Iviean S.D. S.E.m S .E. Diffm 
50 344 43. 8 6.20 
8.2 
Difflt'i 
2 
Non-Athletes 50 342 38 .1 5.39 
C.R .. 
.2414 
Table II illustra tes how a s mall difference of the mean 
can affect the critical ratio. The simple reaction t ime test 
h ad the s malle s t difference of the means and the smallest 
cri tical r atio for bo~h groups . 
1/ Lindquist, op. cit., p. 130. 
-~ ") .._, . 
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Intramura l 
thletes 
TABLE III 
NUNBE.rt , AHI TiE·ill'I I C l•IEAN , S'l'AI'fDA~::W DEVIAT I OIIJ 
AND STA.i:mARD Ei\.'i.OR OF 'I'HE HEAN, STA:lm -
.AB.D E.H.IWR OF' THE DIFFEHENCE OF THE 
IviEANS, DIFFERENCE OF THE I.:IEANS 
AND 'l:HE Cii. I T ICAL RATIO FOR 
CHOICE REACT I ON TIME 
No .- 1-fe e.ri · S .D. S .E .m S.E.Diffm Diff . m 
504 
. - . -
8 . 57 50 60 .6 
12.7 
)~ · 5 
-
I" I 
N.on-A thlete s 50 509 65 . 4 9.38 I 
C. R • 
. 3936 
Tableiii also illustrate s the effect of t he small d i ffer-
ence of tl1e 1:1eans. Although it is s lightly higher t han for 
I 
simple reaction time, t here is not enough di f f eren ce to r a i s e 
t he critica l r a tio t o a significant leve l. 
I 
Intramura l 
At hletes 
TABLE · IV 
NIH!ffiER , ARI '.L'HEE'l' I C lv1E.Al'J , STANDAHD DE"i/:LA'I' I Ol'J 
~J:ID STANDARD ERROR OF 'I'HE I•iE.l-\.N, STAl\JlJ -
ARD EHROR OF THE DIFFK-iliJYWE OF THE 
NEANS , DIFFERENCE OF 'l'HE IvlEANS 
No. 
50 
AND THE CRI 'I' I CAL RA'I' I O FOR 
DISCRHU NATORY RE.A.CTION 
TIIviE 
Ne an S . D . c F. S E. Di-.L~~.L. m 0 
• ..:!.. ·m • •Diff .m 
546 
13 . 35 9 
Non-Ath l e tes 50 555 
67.4 9. 53 
65.2 9.36 
C. R. 
. 6742 
Table IV contains t he large s t difference of the mean s i n 
all t h r e e tests for both gr oups. Even tho ugh it is rela tively 
higher t han the ditf'e r ence s for s i mple and choi ce reaction time 
it also is t oo s mall to be s t a ti stically sign i ficant. It re-
-mains far below the 5% level of confidence of 1.960. 
CHArTER Vi 
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CHAPTER V. 
SuT'II<iA.RY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Summary: The purp ose of this experiment was t o d e termine 
if ther e \'le.s a sig n ificant difference in the simp le, cho ice and 
di s criminatory reaction t i mes of a g roup of intramural a t h letes 
a nd a g roup o f non-athletes. 
Th e g roup s consi sted of one hund red male student s of Bos-
ton University, fifty who participated in the Univers ity '~ 
I ntramural and Recreat ional p r osram and ,,rere kno vm as t h e Intra 
mural At h l ete Gro n, a nd fifty student s 1'lho did not participate 
i n t he pro~ram and generally had a non-athle tic background . 
This g roup was k n ovm as t h e Non- Athlete Group . 
Each subject was tested on t he Stoelting Vi sue.l Re a ction 
Timer fo r simple, cho ice and discriminatory reacti on time. 
Eleven readinss we r e g iven for ea~h te s t. Conditions and facto~s 
I 
were k e pt as s imilar as possible for each subject. At t he con _ 
elusion o f the experiment a l l the data co llected was treated 
s t a tistica lly and t h en analy zed. 
There we r e no imp ortant significant diffe r ences found in 
t h e simp l e , choice, and d i s criminatory react ion times of the 
two g roup s. 
Conclusions : There is no sig nificant difference of the 
means in the simp l e , choice , and di s c riminatory reaction times 
of the t wo g roup s 11ho part i cipated in t his experiment. 
There vias a slight d i f feTence noted in the discriminatory 
reaction time test of the ti-;o grou ps. This difference cannot 
be considered significant, even at the 5% level of confidence. 
Limi te.tion of tll.e Study : The value of t his study 1,1as 
p r obabl y limited because of tb.e small number of cases • 
. J Anoth er limiting factor o f tl:1is study may be due to the 
fact tha t no effort v1as made to determine the degree of partici 
pation by t he Intramural Athlete Grot1p. The study may contain 
intramural athle tes who part icipated only occasional ly, and do 
not have ve ry much sk ill i n the various intramural and recre a -
tion a l sport s offe .c ed i n t he program . 
Sur<:12;estions for Future Research: A study co:rJr e lating 
certa i n S}1ort e.kills in intramural a nd recreational sports and 
reacti on time may p:vove vrorthy of investigation. 
A study of t b.e r elationsh ip o f reaction time and t ype of 
ho bby may prove ·v;orthvlhile in light of some s ubje ctive o bserva-
tions mad e \vhi le colle cting data p ertaining to hobbi es . 
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APPEl\Jl) I X. 
I 
Na~e: JONES, Johl~ J. 
DATA CARD 
(Sample Performance)' 
Age 19 
Addres s: Myles Standish Hall, R. 406 
vleight 165 
S'ide A 
Sex !•1 
Phone: KE-6-9874 
School CI.A Height 5 ft. 9 in. 
High School ATHLETIC BACKGH.OUND 
Varsity Sports 
J.V. · n · 
Others (miRor) 
Intramural 
<1011ese 
Varsity Sports 
J • v. "" 
Others {minor) 
Intr a mural 
- None 
- None 
- None 
- None 
- None 
- Non e 
- None 
- None 
Hobby - Stamp Collecting 
Side B 
-il'Depth ·it·Span .of 
No. Reaction Time Perception Apprehension 
Simple Choice DisCl"irn. 
. - . . . 
1. .315 .450 .370 1. -13 1. 1.00 
2. .320 .435 .700 2. -28 2. 1.00 
3 . • 320 .435 .700 3 • -10 3. .90 
4. .280 • 410 .440 4 • 19 4. .60 
5. .350 . 330 .600 5. 33 5. .45 
6. .260 . 460 . 630 .... o • 18 6. .40 
7. .270 .400 • 420 7. 23 7. . 30 
8 . .280 • 425 .490 8 • -70 8 . .20 
9 . .285 .450 .740 9. -35 9. .10 
10. .265 • 325 .480 10~ 4 10 • .05 
11. .335 . 450 .530 
lY'rln .285 .435 .530 
l~A 
Rema 
ir Data on Depth Perce ption and Span of Apprehension is be i ng 
collected for a doctoral d issertation by another gradue.te stu-
dent. 
-· 
~ks 
29 
·-
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TABLE V 
RA'tl SCORES 
IN'rRAI-iWRAL ATHLETES • NON-ATH.LETES 
Case Reacti on Time .Case Reaction Time 
No . SimDle Choice Discrim •• No. Choice Discrim. 
1. 255 - . 525 600 . 1. 25 - 650 
2 . 330 510 535 • 2 . 610 625 
3 . 418 610 600 • 3 . 620 680 
4. 340 480 550 • 4. 290 528 518 
5. 330 470 550 • 5. 360 570 580 
r" 
o. 300 400 450 • 6 . 280 515 575 
7 . 365 598 570 • 7. 305 420 540 
8 . 375 580 600 . • 8 . 365 570 615 
9. 322 428 522 • 9. 305 450 580 
10. 362 518 550 .10. 285 435 530 
11. 380 612 640 .11. 345 500 505 
1") ( L .. 340 472 520 ·12. 320 520 562 
r · :; y 320 380 530 -13. 340 550 560 
11!- • 340 502 512 .14. 330 570 640 
15. 348 455 420 ·15. 380 570 520 
16. 335 518 582 .16. 300 :;.~o 660 
17. 370 41!-0 485 -17 . 375 1;8 0 620 
18 . 418 568 620 .18 . 398 510 540 
19 . 31!-0 550 632 ·19. 340 400 390 
20. 235 380 422 .20. 320 450 470 
21. 3 52 410 500 ·21. 340 550 660 
22 . 360 570 660 ·22. 325 495 590 
23. 342 535 450 ·23 . 482 668 705 
24. 325 550 550 ·24 . 272 360 480 
25. 286 · 455 485 ·25. 335 405 470 
26 . 290 550 620 .26 . 312 465 570 
27. 440 570 540 ·27 . 360 485 520 
2F / 290 515 510 -28 . 320 490 540 
" I» 
29·. 380 530 560 ·29 . 365 570 560 
30 . 370 530 615 ~o. 320 500 525 
31. 330 410 488 .. 31 . 345 495 525 
32. 382 492 640 .32 . 365 460 450 
33 . 320 538 575 --33 . 368 532 550 
34. 300 462 1!-62 .. 34. 325 450 550 
35. L!-42 590 750 ..35 . 310 500 560 
36 . 398 488 510 .36 . 340 500 500 
37. 370 520 550 ·37 . 345 540 660 
38 . 315 490 475 .38. 322 520 570 
39. 425 588 582 .39 . 282 398 500 
40 . 400 528 570 .Ll-O • 365 580 600 
41 . 305 510 530 .41 . 360 560 605 
42 . 300 500 478 . 1~2 . 315 47 5 530 
Ll-3 • 285 398 450 .43 . 350 5B8 480 
44 . 360 490 540 .44. 320 395 480 
45 . 310 462 4-45 .45 . 385 490 550 
1 
!::. .. 
·t:_,·v 
I TABLE V/ (Continued) 
RAVl SCORES . 
. . . .. . . ,_ . 
- ... -
I H1'H.AlVIU.:-<.AL ATHlETES . NON-ATHLETES 
Case • Case 
No. Simple Choice Di s crim •• No. Simple Choice Discrim. 
46~ 330 518 62~- • 46 • 3.)0 470 500 . . . 
47. 368 5lJ-O 570 • 47. 370 545 570 
48 . 350 540 560 • 48 . 360 5~ t; 510 :J _, 
49. 350 470 538 • 49. 360 570 570 
so . 325 430 57 5 . so. 340 460 500 
Mean 344 504 9~6 . Mean )42 509 555 
S .D. lJ-3. 8 60.6 67 . Lj. . s .D •. 38~1 65 . 4 65.2 
SEm 6.20 8.57 9.53 . SEm 5.39 9.38 9.36 
.. 
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